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POLITICJ A L fUJ " 1 A1)U U 1 1 AiWllAlX. the end. 5. The farmer who nev-- !

er reads the agricultural papers, !

sneers at book farming and im-- !

provemeuts, always has a leaky

my humble way. to do something!
towawl framing legislation on aj
higher and a purer tone. Eemcm- -

ler that 1884 depend, upon our j

wisdom and discretion Applause. j

I'sirlile's E'frt Mprrc-f-a n SpoaU- -

cr.

After his election' in the-- Iloase
Mr. Carlisle, upon taking the chair,
said: ' '

-
.

Gentlemen of the House of I

1

VOLUME 13.- --

This is an off year in politics.

ait Butler; Mahone arid Chalmers ;

off.
Seventy eisrbt oeoole left the

LvWhern States last month, for
Utah to join the Mormons. They;
were mostly ignorant, deluded wo-- j

men. J , '

isaac Green in Newberne com- -

plaius that Dick Tucker met him

and knocked him down before he

knew what was up. Exactly; a
man isiiot apt to receive due no- -

tice that he is to be knocked down

The "Journal" wants the Legisla- -

ture to pass a law that no man

shall knock another lown without

first giving him live minutes no-

tice. '. ,
'

The full returns from New YolU

givo Carr, Republican, 18,237 ma-

jority tor Secretary of State and the
Democratic candidates for the oth-

er State offices the following major-

ities : Controller Chaplin, 10,320:

Treasurer Maxwell, 1GJ84; .At tor j
ney-Gener- al O'Brien, 13,0G0, nut

. i ... on nnh v..w i

Representatives : I thank you j ;

Ma;j.- - W.-L- Young who has givensincerely for the high honor con-- !' I the climate close study for tenferred uponme, by vote just j at, was in attendance on Dup-take-

To lie chosen from the lin court last week, with a view, to
membership of a great body like ' inducing the people to quit plant-thi- s,

to preside over Its delibera- - j tton and to plant sugar cane.
Hon.,, iy ,.,,.., .ZSSSrSftany citizen lutght properly congrat-- 1 claims that in this belt we have
ulate himself, and 1 assure you i the same temperature as Mobile,
that voui" kindness and partiality I Ala- - llud that the Saccharrine or

Louisiana cane can besugar giownare fully aj.preciated. At the same witu proflfc irfthis t3ction ofortutime I realize the fact that the io j Carolina. Maj. Young says that in
sition to which you have assigned Southeastern North Carolina the
me is one of very great labor and elimate in summer corresponds

The Moh.imedan is taught that if
he will rise at a certain hour of

t . . . . .
i in- - moming ana say las prayers, j.

then.at twelve o'clock lace tow urd 1

theeat ami 1 w" "himself three !

times while be utters his prayers , ,

if he will tlo this, and fight lor his;
religion when called onto do so, j

he is safcMii'ttie next world. He
can do anything , else he pleases
so ho doesn't marrymore than four
wives. The Mormon religion is 1

ery much what we kuow of the
Mohainmedan religion. It remures

more oUnliemv to- - its
chuivu rules, but- - its immunities
ind indulgences are vr- - nearly m )

rreat. If c will o lrfc far I

jwMlj,i, trt Ker consclened mit of the,., XV1, ,,, ,.,f ll;ve ti'iinlkle in
R i r vvt to any religi
. , . . . ....mat gi ants wiioiesaie ludtilfenws j

hi .n. me nun .itwtiiuiiv iiiiuiHiHij
from punishment in the next,

The Mormons are a priest-rid- -

ih ii jM'ople. Most of them7 i",'' !

norant, and, it is the purpose
, . ., ,

. kv? yT,"'!r sys
TiMtL ill... moil. L-- iit I

i- --

i

llie iver that rules the one. rules I
" ;

theother, and the rule ol the State ,

inclti.les the rule ol municipalities i

and counties as well. The church I

-
is governed by twelve elders, who I

call themselves the aistlesoffJixl.
: All inai.dates that go forth from
the council of the elders are pro
claimed as the edicts of (.oil Al-- t

mighty himself. It iuatters not
i

whether the edict mav be for the!
assembling of the territorial leirw..

u (H)k o;
the Saints; or whether it inav le

", .. j , , ... i

ingineer oweet oci iiomiuatioii' for the office of Speak-bu- tYork is inclined to be Democratic,
won't stand Democratic fooling er of the House of Representatives

MORMONISM.

:o:- -

WHAT A NORTH CAROLINA
EDITOiSAW IN UTAH.

JUS IMI'II ESS I OXS

- ;

.. , :

'
discussed from every stand imint bv

!

the press tor the last lew years, i

:

and it is noticeable that the lun her
away tne .writer is troni ( tah, or
the less hektiows about the subject.
the more ready he is to make
assertions which have only ; aill
ot trothtor a ,i,s, an , u,k., wluch j

he oroceeds to erect a chiinerica'1
argument'.'' ;

The writer of this art icle spent
some time in Salt '.Lake' City last
August, and apart of the time was
the guest of 'Gov. Mhrrav.the ,ues- -

j
!

.ent Governor ot the Territory of
rtah, and of Mr. GtHMlwin, t he ed
itor of the daily Salt Lake "Trib
uhe" the organ of the gentiles in
that portion oi .'the country lying
between the Rocky and Sierra
Nevada Mountains. ' ami. between
the .'8fh and 44th parads of North
latitude. It is popularly supposed
that Mormonism is confined to the
Territory of Ptah, but such is not ij
the fact. It is true it'wa original
ly located west of the Rocky Moun-

tains, at w hat is now Salt Lake
i

i

Citj, but it has spread over con
.: l l.l .: i I.:Mueiao.e po.uou o. t vanning a,m

Idaho Territories, and is said to
be extending .further and further '

each year. ...
We are not an' apologist

Mormonism, but theieure few poj
ular errors w hich we would like to
correct, but before 'we ni.ieei.l1 " " ' '

desire to state that our ideas are
derived entirely from contact from
the Mormons themselves and their
gentile fellow citizens of Salt Lake
City. While we remained there o .r
eyes were wide open and our hear
ing was good.

First: The Eastern idea of Mor-

monism' is that eveiy follower of
Brigham Y"on:ig nuisf have half
dozen wives. The very reverse is

i

true. Possibly not .one married '

man in filly has more than one
wife. A"secoud w ife (tan only be
married upon the consent of the ;

!f .jfi.-- av,. o. f
'. '

o i

.. ,i i hi- - I ll.ll .ioiiii Mil IH" I'lCCl- -.......ed constable m Weber Canon town- -

islltll. Vt lieill-t- ofoiw. i".u.t wIiih--.......' -

a III III Willi tWO VVUl'S :llnl III
course, two lainihes. who wns t hw

u.."ovin..i ,,r .,i. express i:.. f

PUBLISIIKI., liVEUY JFBIDAY AT
Wilson. North Casolina.

JOSEPH t S ...NIELS. - EfllraiiJPnpriefr

KATKSIN ADVAXCK
I nc Vc-a- r -

fl(l1S,i Mouths -

Money eat t" nt l)' M"" y r or
Ui at our risk. -

OrFH strict, in the Old l'ott
Oltiec Uuililinsr.

hV b 0 l- A W1?T?K

::
(THi;in-- HiOM ALL PARTS

Of- - TliH WORLD.
. i

VESC1 - I SO- S- GLEAXIXuS j

j. I

Hickory nut soup is the latest.

'God Forbid" is the name of an

Arizona toww: .

'Hell to pay, is a station on

the Pacific road.

.Dr. hv s R- - Staten, aged ,26,

of Tarboro. is dead.

A young man in Burke, county

stole 10. 10 says the ''Mountain-

eer." '.-- .

The enterprising editor of the
Winston "Sentinel" publishes the
births. -

Mr. J.J. Wolfeuden, of New
Berne, has pli.iifed out one hun-

dred thousand cabbages.

A Vigilance Committee has been
formed in Dallas, Texas, whose
aim ir is to suppress gambling.

Ouida has joined the church. It
is to be hoped that her religi m
will cause her to write chaste nov-

els in the future.
A young tool in Oil City tried to

kill himself because his sweetheart
went to church with another fel-

low. It is a pit he didn't succeed.
-

The Goldsboro "Messenger", not
to be out done by Wilson's female
barber, says Goldsboro has a left
handed "professor of the tonsorial
art."

Mr. D. V. Whitaker, late of the
Person county "News" has sold
his new invention, a slide galley,
to a Northern type found, r for ten
thousand dollars.

A girl twelve, e.irs old and
small for her age was married in
Cumberland county last w eek. She
ought to have been spanked and
put to bed in a cradle.

The Norfolk "Ledger" says the
!..l,O0o prize- in the Dismal Swamp-Lotter-

was, it is said, drawn by

a North Carolinian, on a ticket
purchased in that cily.

The Statesville . "Landmark,"
issued daily during the session of

Conference was an excellent little
paper. Wluit Joe Caldwell under
takes to do lie does well.

The Elizabeth city "'Pa Icon"
states that a large saw mill, which
cost :0,000, the largest in the
state, and a quantity of lumber
were reduced to ashes Tuesday.be-for- e

last.
i

Anew census ..of Washington
shows 2,800 inhabitants.- - It . is
claimed that if those liviug- - jnst
outside of the corporate limits
were counted, the population would
be :L500. "

Dressed rabbi ',s are worth 3 to
e. a piece in Salem. As the Greens-

boro "Workman" remarks, when a
rabbit is dressed he is naked,
when he has hs clothes on he is
undressed.

A contemporary tells of a woman
with hair so long that she can sit
on it. But that is nothing. A
Rockland woman's hair is so long
that the other night at a dance it
fell otf and a man stepped on it.

The only excuse for the poor
fellow is that he is a youth. 23
summers who married a widow
with 12 children. If that is not
enough to mako ajfelhnv forget the
ten commandments, we' give it up.

An eloping couple on Long Island
were chased b the determined
father of the girl, who over hauled
the f ugitives, and surprised them
with a gift of $2,000 to the bride,
with w hich to set up house keep-
ing.

Dr. Puryear. of Granville coun-
ty, nnle up to the house of a color-
ed tenant, called him out and shot
himxlead. What the occasion of
the shooting was is not known. Dr.
Puryear is believed to have been
drunk. He was arrested and put
in jail.

J. B. Cox, of Pitt county, had his
bam and stables together with
one hundred barrels of com, forty
bushels of wheat, all farming uten-
sils and four bales of cotton burned
ou Wednesday night of last week.
The fire was c he work of an incen-
diary. .

A "boom in early Marriages is pre-
vailing in Georgia. Miss Georgia
Garrett between 12 and 13 years
old was married on Thursday, and
became Mrs. Wm. Hogg. A sister
when at the sameare set the ot.
ample. In Americus, Robert Sulli-
van, aged 17, and Miss Eddie" Cobb
aged 14 , have been married.

The Shelby --Aurora" says that
on the llth inst. a charming daugh-
ter of Juo. B. Harrill, of Forest
City, Rutheriord county, aged 11
years, was standing before the fire
to warm, when her dress suddenly

: caught fire and she was soon en-
veloped in flames. Her injuries
were such that iu a few days she
died.

responsibility, and while profound-
ly grateful for this manifestation of
your confidence, I shall enter on

the discharge of the duties with a
serious distrust of my capacity to
meet in an acceptable manner the
requirements of this office. I prom-

ise you, however, to devote to your
service all the zeal and ability of
which I am possessed. Gentle-

men, the maintenance of order on
the floor is essential, absolutely

to the intelligent and syste-

matic transaction of public business
and I earnestly invoke your assist
ance in the enforcement of the rules
adopted for the government of" our
proceedings. The large addition
to the membership of" this House,
resultir.g from the late apportion-
ment of representatives, makes this
duty even more difficult than it has
been before and with nit your cor- -

dial and support I can-- ;

not reasonably hope even to dis
charge the ordinary" daily, duties ot

this office. That you w ill cheerful-
ly with me in every
proper efh rt to preserve order and
to faciliate the business of legisla-

tion I have no doubt. But, gentle-

men, I shall ask something more of
yon than mere iu the
discharge of my duty. Assuring
you of my earnest desire at all times
to be just and impartialj still I can-

not hope to avoid mistakes and
shall be compelled therefore, fre-

quently no doubt, to rely on the
friendly forbearance of gentlemen
on both sides of the House. I am
sure, gentlemen, that all matters of
legislation presented during this
Congress will receive from you
such carefuj 'consideration as the
magnitude and character of t he in-

terests involved require, and that
your action upon them will bo wise,

conservative and 'patriotic. Sud-

den and radical changes in the
laws and regulations affect. tig the
commercial and 'industrial interests
of the "people ought never to be

made unless imperatively demand-

ed by some public emergency, and
in my opinion, under the existing
circumstances such changes would

not be favorably received by any
considerable number of those who

have given serious atleniion to (lie

subject. (Applause.) Many re-

forms are undoubtedly ' necessary,
and it will he your duly after a
careful examination of the " whole
subject in all its bearings to
decide how far they, should extend
and when ai.d in what; manner they
should be made. .(Applause.) If
there be any who fear that vour
action on this or any other subject
will actually be injurious to any in-

terest, or even afford a reasonable
cause for alarm. I am quite sure
that they will be agreeabh disap-
pointed. (Applause.) What the
country has a right to expect is

. i . i: . i ....strict economy in ne nuniui.su.,-
turn ot every department- oi tne
government, 'just and equal taxa- -

I w
on

SI MiXilhj lj" " ""o vmr, nm
Ulwri- - lwoi-- . W bo mJe for Lanrrr

AdrortiMtncuu mi I fin Contzmcta by the Tear
Ch unt Scoa vir cU Adrvrtiartnenta

aalvM gooa ivf. reoru m ttrea.

REV. DR. TALMA6E.
o:--

HIS LECTURE IN BALTIMORE
ON "INGKItSOLL."

.1 HHILLIAXT KFFOKT.

Tlie llvx. T. lo Witt Talmuge,
of Brooklyn, X. Y., lecturetl lust
night on lugenMvllism," Ht the" Ma-stni- c

Temple, Iteforo large udt
eUce. On tV stage were seateI a

nutnber of tlerfejuien and utber.
Rev, Dr. J 110. Lanahan, t Paxette
StrH't3I. E. Chinch, introduced
.dr. Talmage, who was greeted by

ul,,,i;,.s. from all parts of the house
Tuero is somettiiiig so cordial

aliout you Baltunoreans," suid the
hi-ture- ltowiug, "that I nlway

fel like going through the aod.- -

ence and shaking every person b

fhe hand- .- Turning to the bi., .
!

of fC (.v,MliMK Mr. Talmag,. -- aid
ii....... .. ... .....i.;..., ..I .. ....... I

nature in his oponHoii to .Mr.,
;

lngcrsoll, and that it thai g.ntle- -

man would Wcoiuo a oittiau nun
.

isfer he would m ite htm to pii sch
. .

Ills lllsl MMUlimill Ills .llltt in

far a man can go ast r.. ami come
back to the truth. We aro tohl llmi
the Bible, which was accepted by

men like Daniel Webster,. Win. II.
Seward and others, is not what if
pieteuds to be; that your father
was deluded and oui mother sat

itli a pack ol lies upon her lap.
i reading until she could read no

. . and when thev were .hint;
! ... ., iVske,i that woitls from tiutt nb.un- -

. ... . .
inal e iMMik he placed umui Mien
gravestones iii the little come
tery where they sleep awaiting a

resurrecrioii which will never come.
Bring out all the Bibles and make

bonfire ofjthein P.efor ap apply the
torch let'us try the case, with this
aadience for a jury. The first wit
lU:M i8 Robert G. Ingersoll. Ashe
MiovetH iu UHiiU,.v m,u im.i heav
en, w e w ill swear liltll by the swit ;

of the sun, the Caverns of t he
niooii, the nilky-wa- y mid the auro-

ra lMtrealis. Mr.JIngersoll as .the
Bible favors polygamy. How many
wives did God make for Adanif
Do.ou think if He had wanted
Adam to liave more wives than
one He would have created them?
How many wives did God save for

Noah, and how many for each of
his sons God H i initted Kilyga-m- y

as lie permits t licit, but did not
favor it, and all f the patriarchs
who prwtice it paid a heavy ina!
ty. Ingersoll afl'twtH o In; slntckeil
at certain passages of the Bible
and challenges any mioister to
read them in his puipit or in the
presence of his family. There are
parts of the Bible iftended only fm

the closet, as there are i i the phy
sician's library iMHiks not fitted for
the general eve- - There is a p. it hoi
ogyof sius as well as ( Until
disease. Mr. Ingersoll sas tin- -

Bible IS a clllel aild ob,-cii- e book.
Millions of copies haC in-el- l tlistll
bitted and read, and et thei
can be found one person who has
become and icicle, III linlll
studying tlje M iipturesf Mr. Iii- -i i

,, s.s t,K. UlitU. W)ltal)v u,
.. '.,

anf. wK mid ,'iii's,". or w Ihuii dbl
'Chi ist jrform the fii--. miiacl.;
for whom was the -- ejiulcliie iiru

, ,. w was He mo,t m.I

u.iUnis i(, j, ,,,..,,; K eii I he
, , f ,

""M1 ui M' "''ve.l
tl proiectjoii of his sat

casin. 4Let him who is without sin
(Uiftt the first stone." How is it

woiiiau ih honored most iu lai
and Ameliea where, the I'.iltV l

abroad! Why does she go-t- it in
I lonlile. tiud'iiot to Paine's "Aut
of Reason .''Mr. Inyeisoll a.sthe
Bible is an obsolete lwtk. et m

ten Aears more Bibhi wen- - punt
ed than copies of the ttiifing ot
twenty oft he most populai writers.
.... : . ......,, l.,.L.!.. ijiii,. 1 - y.i.. ...
v.i,,1... f . l.t'i-l... r. ..... t'lilllfli. .. W tilt. - grand,
est institution, ami .lesils is the

t name in the world. B.il
1 1 rill" 'Slllt.

"
Bread Cast Upon tbe Waters

, i other daviu ew i on. im: a.

blind man crossing the Mreet was

ton the point ol leing run over by

A reckless driver when. t the risk
lf ... i.lp. a otinr

lad v ran to Iih rescue and piloted
the x"r man U the pavement. A

rich bachelor aw the tiansaetlou
rand straightwav sought her out'

. . 'i,,frr.ii,,l. courted. orotMts-- , .

font the rich b:M-h-- lieing around.

,'LGolLIv K.HJ,?. Iknr Sit : I

hear 1 hat j ou have a toudi which
. .

W at lf-- m uurHTupiml. If V
. . i , .- - V - "ZZ

. ....

ins is .ilMiuaoi 10 .hi siioseM.ieui ,hu k? U;l(1 .jqst reiM.ie,l tie
wiveshasgiyen her consent for her j sunlight of success. An edict was
liege lord to take, another "rib,' the sent down that he must travel
applicantor polygamy iniist ()'' t fhe State: and preach the

'iii- - Mormon religion at his own ex- -belore certain rulers and elders in ,,r"ense went. He threw up
the church and make an affidavit '

his situation, and he left a eompe-tha- t

lie is abie to take care of the tency, l.nt he obeyed the edict of

-- :o:

WHAT .T, HE POLITICIANS ARE
TALKINC; ABOUT.

THE I'ttLITJCAL VALIHIOX. j

;

ool Mpcevlkri in, tb. uun.
The resnlt of the vote having

beeu officially announced, Gover- -;

nor Curtin thereupon moved that
Mr. (.arlisle's nomination be made
unanimous, which was immediate-
ly done, and th chair appointed
Messrs. Randall, Cox, and Curtin;
as a committee to notify him of the
caucus's action."' Mr. Carlisle's en-

trance was greeted with long con-

tinuing cheering. On being es-

corted to the Speaker's chair, he
spoke as follows.

Mr. Chairman and gentlemen ot

the Caucus: Your committee has
Hist notilied me oi inv unauiiiious

lor tin. Torty.eightli Congress, and
I am heie to thank you very brief--;

ly and very earnestly for the con

fidence yon have reposed in me.
If this had been personal
contest between me and either of
the three, distinguished gentlemen
whose names have been mentioned
in connection with this nomina-
tion I should have had but little
hope of success. They are all gen-

tlemen of great ability, long ex-

perience, and undoubted integrity,
and I assure them and their friends
that this contest was, so far as I
am concerned-- , w ithout the slight-
est change in the friendly person-
al relations which have heretofore
existed between us.

Gentlemen, I trust that you may
never have reason to regret your I

action this evening, and that
when the labors of the forty eighth
Congress are closed you may be
able to congratulate yourselves that
no material interest of your par-

ty or your country has been in-

juriously affected by my 'adminis-
tration of the office for wbich you
have nominated ine. In fact, I
may go a step further, and venture

the confident hope'that
every interest will be advanced
and promoted by the united effort
of the presiding officer and the
Democratic majority on the floor.
Such a result will insure victory
in the great contest yet to come
and guarantee a long line of Dem-

ocratic executives with an honest,
economical and constitutional ad-

ministration of our public affairs.
But, sir, you have yet much other
labor to perform, and again, thank-
ing you for what you have al-

ready done, I shall say nomore.
Mr. Randall then' addressed the

t he caucus. He said:
A majority of the Democratic-Representative-

of the .forty-eight- h

Congress has seen fit to
designate the distinguished- - gen-

tleman from Kentucky for the ex-

alted position of speaker. His
shall have my firm,

fixed and honorable support. To
my friends, the minority, , who 'nay
be disppointed at this result, 1 ten
der my gratitude lor their support,
which w as actuated by a noble
disinterested fiiendship based on
the highest consideration of duty,
as they believed, both to their par-

ty and to their country. I bow to
the decision of a majority of my
colleagues. The duty imposed
upon inc. by my constituents will
be performed with earnest zeal for
their interest, for the triumph of
my' party, and the real .prosperity,
of my country. If in the future
there be any service I can render
that will fend to those ends it will
be performed with cheerfulness
that no other citizen can excel. Ap-

plause.
Mi. Cox, of New York, then took,

the floor and said: j

"I tender my acknowledgements
to the gentlemen who have given
me their Confidence, and especial-
ly to the sixteen gentlemen", from
tl e State of New York, and I

have to say that I am relieved from
the responsibility whtch possibly,
might have fallen upon my frail
shoulders. I sympathize with the
distinguished gentleman from Ken-

tucky who is to bear the burdens of
j the great office of Speaker. In so
tar as l can assist mm in any way
he will find me ready as a coad ju-

tor of the distinguished gentleman
from Pennsylvania. The future of
our party depeuds largely upon its
action on fiscal questions. They
counect themselves with the liber-

ties of life, with trade, with com-

merce, with the magnanimities of
public life, and with the grandeur

j

of the republic. While thanking!
those who have sustained me dnr

. . T , . . . . .inMlllI 1 T tf ilk If.. I I". 1

ing somewhat wearied of being on !

my feet duriug the last two weeks,
'Eighty-fou- r depends upon the wis-

dom with which wc exercise the
duties of this Congress. Without a
wise forecast and discreet horoscope
we will be in the future as we have
been in the . past derelict, beaten,
doubly discomfited. But I hope bet--

WHAT THE FARMERS ARE
UOING AND TALKING ABOUT.

"''

PICKET Ur XOTES.

THE S UGA H BELT.

with that of Louisiana and in win- -

ter with Italy, and tuat the wild
olive, palmetto, magnolia, and all
plants of the tropics cau be grown
in this warm area. Some of the
planters'of this section have al-

ready given the culture of sugar
cane a trial with the best results.
R. 31. Middleton, of Warsaw, says
that by improving upland he made
last y . ar 2,250 pounds of sugar and
120 gallons of molasses to the acre.
He thinks oranges could be grown
successfully' in this sugar belt. i

Win. Black, of Rock Pish, on up-

land, by extreme fertilizing, has
for the 'past eight years made from
looO to 100 gallons of molasses.

Col. T. 0. Mcllhenny of New-Ha- n

ver, ou the fork farm, grew
sugar cane from 185G to 1C)2 that
ripened from (J to 7 feet- -

Judge A. A. McKoy, of

son, ascertained last fall that the
sugar cane grown around Clinton
rineued from 0 to 7 feet this from
actual measurement. The assuin
ed sugar belt contains 7,440 square
miles of territory, in which the su-

gar cane grows and where semi-tropic- al

plants are found.
Mr. A. 1). Johnson, of Kenans-vill- e

raised sugar cane., some of his
hills producing 15 matured stalks
to the hill.

Mr. Christopher Teach. , of Dup-

lin, raised sugar cane, and made i

good yield on lowground, where it
w as too wet to plant coin.

We have not the figures Ijy us
now, but our young friend Geo. W.
Killebrew, who is not in the sugar
belt, made quite a quantity of syr-

up this year. We well remember
that he told us that raising sugar
cane paid him much better than
cotton. The time will come when
the people of New Hanover, Samp-

son, Duplin, and others iu the su-

gar belt will make the raising of
sugar cane their principal product,
and leave the making of cotton to
other sections.

To 1V- - iltij-- i llt-ullii-

As there is much complaint about
disease among hogs we give the
advice of the "Drovers' Journal" as
to how to keep them healthy. It
says :

Keep vour hogs in good, clean
fields: give them access to pure
water, even though you should be
compelled to dig a deep well for
that purposi a good pump and a
plenty of suitable troughs, cleansed
every week, will cost but little, and
will always prove a valuable outlay.
Provide, also, in the dryes; part of
the field, a good shelter both from
sum and rain. A few rails wooer- -

, alTanjreii lwoor thm; foet f,om
the ground, covered with a stack
of straw or coarse prairie grass,
will be an attractive place for the
entire drove. In troughs near by
their resting places, two or three
times each week, plaice a composi- -

tkm yr Si,iti s0la, red pepper and
j ginger. To. four parts of the first
j two articles '.add one part of the

j Thl, t.OIuponna will not injure bird,
beast, fish or man'. It is not offer- -

.w t.ltent renedy, but simply
j as preventativc to the injurious

(.lTe(.ts o ases an(1 t,u, .esti.
R.TOlIS fiUu iu hich ll0gS have
lH?on aliowe;1 to .wallow. Contiuno

j t,,oir usnal sulu,er feed, whether- -

soever, bran, meal or corn.

. it- - .lii.im. j

'CI... W. ....... ....., Wlo.ollo I

.ill. M uii.iiiiii a.tiiv
1

one who has tilled the soil for thirtv
years, and in the meantime accu-

mulated a cometrfiicy, and given
i his children a good education, says,

i

.his experience has taught him
i these things. .1. One acre ot l'llld

well prepared and cultivate,! pro- -

: duces more than two which receiv
ed on lv. the same amount ot labor- - .... . ,.lone l.ad. -- . vjuecow, noise, sueeii,

j mle or hog, well fed, is more i rofi- -

table than two kept on the amounn
necessary to keep one well. 3. 0ue

; acre oi good grass is worm more

...
4. No tarmer 'who

!

corUj oats'wIloat. jler and
I, ,aVjasarule for teu years cat
i keep thesheriff from the door iu

new family which he proposes to
start, and that affidavit means a
good deal in Ptah, for it inns, be

roof, poor stock, and broken down i

fences, and complains of bad sea-

sons. G. The farmer who is alwve
his business and intrusts it to au- -

other to manage, soon has no busi- - j

uess to attend to. 7. The fanner j

whose habitual beverage is cold !

water is healthier, wealthier ami I

wiser than hewho does not refuse
strong driuk.

If one will take the liouble. says
the Goldsboro -- BnlletiB," to look
iuto the matter they wil 1 iiui that
in sections wtiere there is less cot-

ton raised "where mixed crops --are
the order of the day, there are less
mortgaging and more prosperity.

The Clayton "Bud" says that a
Johnson county n.au 'made 300
1... i .

uusneis oi potatoes on one acre.
And the. Payetfeville 'Sun" boasts
a farmer who .raised Sll bushels on
one acre. Next !

.

Two ladies iii Anson county,
made four bales of cotton., their
corn, forage, K:o.. with two oxen!
There is pluck for you that. the men
may take a lesson from.

A Cow that Browses on Nails.

Dr. M. B. Pitt, or .Old Sparta, in
Edgecombe county, killed' a ten
year old cow last week that he had
fattened for beef. When opening
the stomach to procure the tripe he
found sixty-fiv- e nails firmly tixed
in the honey comb like cells. They
were worn thin, and sharpened
down to one-thir- d of their original
size by the action of the gastric
juices or by friction with the rough
food. Dr Pitt" thinks that the nails
must have been swallowed with
hay years ago. He raised the cow
and says she was always a healthy
animal. Perhaps the nails took
the place of Iron Bitteis and impar-
ted appetite and health. At all
events, in this particular case it is

evident that nails in the stomach
were not nails in the coffin. Re-

porter.

A Wiltt Western Description.

Describing the charms of a singer
the Colorado "Red Eye King Bolt"
says : "As a singer she Can just
wallop the hose off any that ever
wagged a jaw on the 'boards. .Prom
her clear, bird like upper notes-sh-

i

would canter away down to the bass
racket, and then cushion back to a
sort of spiritual treble that made
every man in the audience imagine
every hair on hi? head was the gold-

en strings of a celestial harp, over
which angelic fingers were sweep-mg- ."

,

Naked Tmih.

The following is said to be the ori-

gin of the expression naked truth."
"According to an old fable, truth

dressed in robes of pniity and in-

nocence, met falsehobd near a beau-

tiful lake. Falsehood induced truth
to go into the lake alone Uj bath,
and when truth had swanjout a
considerable distance from the shore
falsehood hurried back, dressed in
the garments of truth and fled.
Truth hastened to the shorey but
falsehood wasjiowhere to be found-Nake- d

truth has ever since lieeu
i

pursuing falsehood, but has not yet
ovei taken the thief, who still wears
the "garb of truth" and inconstant
ly, deceiving all who are w illing to
"rely upon external appearances.'"

The "wish-bon- e wedding" has
become the correct thing. The
couple stand beneath a floral wish-
bone. Alter the ceremony the bride
and groom are given the wishbone
to pull. The. tug results in a break
somewhere, and whoever holds the
longest piece is absolved from get- -

ting up to build fires in the morn- - l

nig.

The' New' York .''Christian Advo-

cate' thinks it ranting to talk altont
sending General Sheridan Vut to
exterminate the 3formous. It
thinks, and properly so too, that
civil processes, moral and social in-

fluences, are our only -
means of defense against their in - !

;nnitr.n cvim H.. Ar. i

'j..vT...j ..j .1W.UIJ i, in, .lie .UUI- -
mons resort to arms. v lady wri-

ter in 'Dio Lewis' .Alphthly, w ho
has spent sometime among the
Mormons, savs that the .Mormon!

L 1 , 'women detest jjoiygamy, am ii sm- -

think, the remedy for it is to send
out to Ctali an army of moral, in- -

dusti ious, intelligent young men to j

marry the Mormon girls. She I

thinks if these girls have a chance
to many they will
quickly throw off the tetters of

... . . .....r. .1 1 n Vllb.. ..f.....- f..'.-- . T"nii t in i.iyi).
ot this witli some force, and much

i
feeling. The trouble would 1: to

. inml the right kind of young men to
. .... . )

niissioiiai , .marrying
tour.

!

1
i

iirawooar,i manuiacture ls grow-

ing in Ohio to enormous proiior--

lions. oeveiai larw ronrwiA nave !

Iieell bnilt the l,:,st season It 11.
:

! fromeat straw, ami there -

tore, lactones require to oe io.-ate-

1111 irgio,..s.

verified by a committee appointed t he bucket, to usi. a familiar ex-fo- r

that purpose, afterwhich, if the prcssion. It is a system built up
"returns" are satisfactory, the new fashioned by Brigham Young,

.
i -IIOV'

Ogden 'it to one. of the . moun-
tain towns, w hich furnishes us a
ease in points. He had made mon-
ey after long years of toll. A mes
sage cuine that lie had teeu apioint a
ed a bishop, and that he was or- -

dered to go to Europe, at his own
expense, to pruach the Mormon
doctrine Ho turned over his bus I

llwt t link iii on who- - fob !. l

storvJ inebi.lin tJmnin. ,...1 ., !

port of his two families) ami went
without a murmur. Another, and
younger man, had worked himself
no. to be the siioerintendent of a
fictory, which paid him 2,50o mr
year, lie lrad struggled long and
hard to reach the ptfeition. He
hl tJimlMMl from the lowest round

jot the ladder, where all had lieeiij

t.o.1 if).
And P is in just such things that

I lie powei- of the Mormon church
l..-,f- s. 1 l .1 lf-- III 1-

- i l.lll ;l .ll.it, itl

"o possess,., oneoi rue greaiesi
minds that .ever existed on this
continent. Of course we did not be- -

bee so ii lit ii we went among his
people, and saw evidences of it. We

ill relate just oue instance of his
own aecoinplislinieiits to show
what power he had over his follow- - j

ei s: -
i

According to .Monuoii law on.
feiith of all a inaii inakes ,leIotigs
lo t Orisrinallv the tithes
were regul uly collected by a title
ing ollicer, b.o this custom has j

been abolished, although the de i
rotee is still exjiected to pay, and I

- not iu good .standing iii the j

; church if lie refuses. With The in:
ome thus provided forBi ighain i

, Yming ...any years ago conceived ;

the id, a ot erecting a temple which
should at once serve as a house of
worship for his people, and a iiion- - ;

iiinent of hisown greatness. He did '

it and e is a success in i

j both particulars. He told his im-i- i !

. , '. - , i ... , .
jili. III. II III' il. lllSOIICtl o tioii lot
hand such a temple as l.ad never

r lietore been built on eaith, and he
id id. 'I'hii teen t housaud people can

In- - seated coinibi tably iii it. and it
can be lilted or emptied inside of
three minute, there Oeing eiight

; sides ifiiil three front entrances.;
Within the arrangement of s.iits
attracts attention, while tine i

side of ti e building resembles the1
inside of a colossal egg shell, 1 UU

acoii-- t u s of t he building are a ... i

lately perfect.' A ?in can lie heard j

from any one paitofthe auditorium
'
f

... I ' ii'.-- t t ..t .110 uii. iiniei. ,,e ;m iv
ami hear 1 t he light l utibing of the
hand on a broad cloth coat ,W.t.
feet, or 1 1 1 yards, distant. Brig ..

ham Young." knew and followed i

the la .ts of There isn't j

:i Moiiu'iii in I tali, ten ears of
a that hadn't Ikci. m the femole
and who did not come out of it till- -

' ly impressed with the idea that j

there is but one Cod, and that
Bngh im ouug was his prophet i

7 1

while he lived, and that his man- -

tie has fallen iqiori his sucressir. '

We could till this article state -

inents like these, but what is the
.. M; ...... ...Ii M fT, flu. l'.i.t tiw. loiiiioiiKiu! iii .His ,

worth a cent. ;

A Minister Robbefl.

Last night about 10 o'clock, as
Rev. S. V. Hoyle. f the ' North
Carolina Conference, says the
Statesville "Landmark," was walk-

ing down Bro id street, he was
stopped at its intersection with
Meeting street by a white man who

told li tin that u man was dying in
an adjacent back lot. He went
with the informer into the lot in
the rear of Wallace Bros, store and
saw- a negro lying on the grounJ.
.He bent. over him and as he did so

the negro clenched him and two
confederates both white,- - robbed
him of 300.

Thursday night the same game
was attempted on the Rev. J. A.
Cunninginy- - but unsuccessfully
ne was accosted on the street by

who told him (hat a man was
dymg iu a back lot, but Mr. Cuun-ingi- m

went on and left him to
keep ou dying. -

j

' '

Her Atlas.

Atlas upholding the world: "Are
you to take astronomy next term.
P.lsie? inquired a classmate of her
young friend. "Hardly. But Au-

gustus is giving.-- me splendid as-

tronomical lessons during the ".va-

cation.".'- "Isn't that nice! Has he
text books and an atlas." "Oh
Louise, my dear, he says I'm all the
world to him, and when I lean; my
head on his ; shoulder he is my

"'Atlas."

Editors on tne Muscle.

Editors love peace and will have
it Sf they have to fight for it. Two
cases to report this week of an ed
itors whipping his man. At Bridge-ton- ,

N. J., lawyer ' Vansycle shot
editor Cheesemau and was then so
pounded he will die. Cheesemau
is not much hurt. It tgrew out of
an old feud. Both are Democrats,
and Cheesemau is a man of much
physical power.

The DemScratic editors in New- -

Jersey are made out of the right
kind of stuff. A politician - went
for one the other day with a pistol
and a cowhide. The editor laugH
at liim. The irate politician wound-
ed the editor, but the latter with
his fist mauled his assailant so that
recovery is said to be impossible.'

Beecher's Opinion of tne African.

"You might sink the w hole, con-

tinent of Africa fathoms deep into
the ocean, with perhaps the excep-
tion of a little rim at the north
and a little spot at the south, and
you would not lose an invention,
You would not lose an idea. The
bubbles that come up are worth
just as much as the men are that
made them go down. Actually the
cheapest thing in the whole world
is man. A dog, a horse, or an ox
is worth much more. You can kill
him and sell him, hoof, horn and
hide, but you can not even realize
that value out of man."

Tale Her My Boy.

"I am sorry for you, sir, but my
daughter has been brought up to a
life of luxury, and I never can allow

her to become your wife."
'But yon for get. I am a prosper-

ous broker."
"Yes, I know; but the markets

are very uncertain, and you may
be a poor man
I ' But I owu a rolling mill, too,"

"So I understand, but the iron
business is subject to a great fluc

tuation."
"And I have three woollen factor

ies, am a member of a jobbing firm,
and own a large amount of real es-

tate."
' "All of them uncertain properties
Even real estate is being ruined by
high taxes. Have ' you . nothing
else!" ' :;r' --

"Yes, I owu a newspaper-'- 7

"Oh, I beg your pardon. Take
her, my dear boji She is yours."

Philadelphia 'Call."

latt,r ()tu. eoinm0u.red pepper will
j (lo vel. vvelL rThey 'should, howev-constitutio- n

; be well puiVerized, and all the
iroau-nt- thoronghlv mixed,
Most liealtliv ani,uai8 win readihJ

j (1(1V(-U-
. s;l,t To 0i,ta,n it they will

j ,
f

, t, , a sfiinulent.

wife is brought into the ' femi.le." i

and in the (ireseiice of a large con-

gregation she is "sealed" to the
man of her choice.

Second: The Mormon women are-t-

blame, if blame there be. for
polygaini. In' order. to ' crush out
polygamy the wiseacres of Con
gross passed a law which gave, the
women of Ptah the right ol suff-

rage. Piider its provisions' the
women vote there in all elections-Wh- a

tin: result f At the very
fiist election, (with eVt i v Mormon
disfranchised who was known to
have moie than one wife under the

'.same law that .conferred the- - right
of snlfrage upon the women) poIv.
g.m.y found itself entrenched
stronger than ever before, and
that by the vote of the .'Mormon
women .'themselves.' 'fhe frameis
and alvocares of the lOdinunds bill
calculated nil a very different re'

'" '

stilt. ,

Polygamy, which has
bee.n aptly styled as our grat
"National sin," has much I. to do
w ith the spread of Mot monism
than most of tin; reader's of t he Ob-

server" would suppose. To find
the true reason fiir if existence we

must study the history of 'mankind
for many ecntm jes in t in past- -

.Morinonism. reseinofes in man re
spe-tsth- Mohaminedan religion
which, if we leiuemlM-- r coircctlv
all,,ws deyotw to have as
UKlliy as loll r Wl I -- S, I III t Mm mon
ism goes still further. In all age.s

classes and conditions of mankind
he has felt the almighty force of
the truth of an existence alter this
lite, and tliat the lufurc no- - Had

both its rewards and punishments.
His IioJh- - has-lM-e- to .receive the
one and avoid the other. The
lilies by which loth in.iy U- - done
in a loose way may be stl,-- , re--

ligioii. The devout Chinaman has
the Itook of Confucius, the Moham-

inedan the Koran, the Christian the
Bible, and tliv Mormon -- the ltok
of Mormon-- . " which- claims to Im- -

...Ir..;.... .1....... iv..... t ...I l.:..irriiiuuu tiiit-- t i II..III tiFii lllin- -

self. To follow t- - Christian ie;.. ...
IIIUIl ll."lt-- S II 1.1 11 l lllM'.. Illili- -

'
iiniilils a'lil tears tieeaiisi... . . ,

IllU.'- -t IU I L 1 11, HIT,- -

T,. follow the Moimou cretsl iu
Voles no such difficulties. Ml thA

. ..r ..ii. iii-- in i in iniiniLi all l:iii''iii.
. ... .'. .tut it anv ot the ( lnistian laws are

,
tI-

,-u
abs0,Hte .Ul(1 ini

,
nied-at-

e aUso,ulIoiI U,K,U an ai,IKla,
; to the elders of the Moimou church.

i -

lion lor puune imrposes, a lauuiui
observance of the limitations oftho

and a scrupulous re- -

gard for the rights and interests of
the great body of the peoph'.- In
order that they may be protected
as far as Congress has power to

l.rotect them against encroach- -

n.ents from every direction, what- -

ever can oe done unuei tne cucum -

stances surrounding us to meet
this expectation ought to be done
in my judgment. But. gentlemen,
without detaining you further, I

am ready to take th oath of office
prescribed by the constitution and
the laws ami to proceed t com-

plete the organization of the House.
(Applause.)

1 mi mitt it I ion.

Talk about intimidation, the ne- -

groes have gotten it down to a fine
point, says the -- Washington ( la- -

zette." At :. chin-- . b m..,.tin r in
Plymouth on Sundiv before the
election cei tain mmbers denounc -

......1 . ;.it,i,in.l.v. .iir n ijw inn ui...
1,11 Tl...,- - i.U-- el"e

t!ie no?rt)(.s tit J' rtI1(l not
associate with tl The women
abused them fid declared thev

i i inuuiii nave no dug to do with any
Democratic u

The vote in iie first District will
be canvassed 1 the State Board at
Raleigh on Do cmlier Ltli.

was accepted, and marr e,l fhe he

roine. The effei t has Im-- i i. won-I- t

of:,leiful. lloH-fn- l oung l.nlies" may

j. stamlifig in the vic.ui
(;f Mm.t .i,, with ,.. rt.'.searching lor -- tray blind men, ,ami

the other on the lookout for a rnli
bachelor: for it would 1 terrible
lKrfe to tackle the blind man with- -

I."-.:...-- ., ..

Vs7 means the worst priest-ri- d j

den, people the world has eer seen, j

is true is a part
, Mormonism, and it will never be
driven out of I tah except at the

i iioint of the bayonet, ft is a caa- -
A,, ions soie on the IkmIv ik.IUic'oI

the nation, but it i not as great an
evil as the other ti achinys of the

j other false doctrine of the Mor-- ;
i mon ennrcn. inus a tree country
'and every man should I allowed
' ti. t.rr.ti-s- s an v relifTlOfi.' l

hnt we (jo not believe that tbe
' i.f
1 fniui-;.iit4-i.ii- i' ......that rirhf.. fivs. thef .....v. r - - -
i riM.t o .riv m an. or t of i.umi. Ui' " '; " - -

own their followers, budy and son.,
and tin, iw nat tne Mormon emers

' ulJ- - .


